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L11LIIFOLLETTE WILL WIN
Ing been a democratic executive of
the state since the war.

liiNUi'K''iit8 in Control.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6. With

the progressive element In full con-

trol the republican state convention
assembled today to draw up a plat-
form and name a new central com-

mittee. The old machine 1b complete-
ly unhorsed. It Is certain that a

progressive platform endorsing
Roosevelt and Plnchot will be adopt-
ed. Tart will receive courteous treat-
ment, but that Is all.

granary about 300 bushels of thresh-
ed grain.

The lire was due to the
daughter of Mr. Hill phiylng with
matches In the barn. She threw a
match In the hay. A call was sent
to Myrtle Creek, and was promptly
responded to, but all help arrived too
late to save anything, but succeed-
ed in checking he flames from spread-
ing into the surrounding timber.

The loss is estimated at $:!000, and
no insurance. Miss Wenger, a school
teacher, lost her trunk and all other
belongings.

'

LOCAL KVS.

bride's parents, whore a bounteous
wedding breakfast was served. The
couple wero the recipients of num-
erous beautiful and costly gifts,
evidencing In a measure' the highesteem in which Mr. aud Mrs. Ken-
ney are held In this cointnunltv.

They left for Portland and Se-
attle on this afternoon's northbound
train where they will spend their
honoymoon. They will make their
future abode nt Leonn, where they
will be at home to their ninny friends
and acquaintances nfter October 1.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Kenney are
well and favorably known In this
cjty. The bride Is an accomplished
young lady and Is a favorite In lo-

cal social circles. Tho groom was
until recently manager of the Leona
Mills Lumber Company's local office,
and la one of Douglas county's most
promising young business men.

The News joins their ninny friends
111 wishing them a long and pros-
perous wedded life.

Western Delegation Shows
Solid Front at Congress

WEST CALLS SPECIAL SESSION

California Takes Initiative and Asked

Hay, or Washington, to Call
Conservation Congress

Tart (irertt'd.

(Special to The Evening News.)
ST. PAUL, Sept. 6. Oregon's del-

egation to the National Conservation
Congress Is standing pat for state
control of the natural resources of
the Western states, and has adopted
a resolution dissenting from the
criticism offered by Roosevelt, as
well as that of the Federal Adminis-
tration both favoring government
control of forests and water power
sites in the Western states. This ac-

tion on the part of the Oregon del-

egation followed Roosevelt's speech
this morning, during which the Col-

onel vehemently expressed himself.
The California delegation has asked
Governor Hay, of Washington, to
call a special conservation congress
to promote the Interests of the West-
ern states. Governor Hay Is the
leader in the state control movement
and it is believed that such action
will bring the matter to the attention
of the public more forcibly and even-
tually secure local control of natural
resources, .

2O0O firect Taft;-
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. A crowd of

2000 people assembled at the North-
western station to greet President
Taft when he arrived on the 9:30 A.
M. train from Milwaukee today. The
president was heartily cheered, and
after an auto ride through the parks
drove to the Hotel Ross, where he
remained until the hour ror his de-

parture. He Is now enroute to Bever-
ly. 'I

RANCH lini.!lX;S ltLItNKI).

Child Plays Willi Matches and De-
structive lllnze Results.

A very disastrous fire yesterday
destroyed the house, barn

and three other buildings on the
ranch of Jim Hill, about four miles
from Myrtle Creek. The barn con-
tained about 40 tons of hay and the

Regulars of Wisconsin Con-

cede His Nomination

HEAVY VOTE IN MICHICAN

Hot KliH'iiuii in '' Hniiipitlilrc
Vermont Pcmocruts would Name.

iovernoi' California
Adopts l'latrorin.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 6. Clear

weather brought out a large vote
throughout Wisconsin today in the
state wide primary, and the heaviest
vote polled In years it noticable. The
greatest Interest centers around the
right that LaFollette is making Tor

the nomination as the insurgent can-

didate for the United States Senator-shi-

Regulars havo conceded that
LaFollette will probably be success- - j

nil wtilie insurgents claim mat ne
will win by a vote, of two to one.

There are three candidates ror gov-

ernor. They are E. T. Fairfield, reg-
ular E. McGovern,
progressive and aud
William LewiB, optlonist. .

New i. .

DETROIT Sent. Is

trying out the virtues ,of the direct
primary law today,, and heavy voting
marks the election, insurgents and
regulars fighting close In all Ave of
the congressional districts.

Will Know ..Why.
CON'CORD, Sept. G. The regulars

and progressives are clashing in old
New Hampshire today, in the stute
wide primary. Robert Bass Is the
insurgent candidate for governor,
while the regulars are supporting
Bertram Ellis. Each declares that
he will be elected or find the cause,
eild feeling throughout the state is
intense.

Xo Democrat Since War.
MONTPEILER, Sept. 6. The first

general election in Vermont In 1910
opened today and an entire state
ticket and two congressmen are to be
elected. The candidates for governor
nre Dr. John Mead, republican; Chns.
Watson, democratic. A big vote Is
being polled and the democrats are
trying to break the record and elect
their man governor, there not hav-- .

LOCAIi NEWS.

William Buxton, of Brockway. Is

spending the day In the city attending
to business matters.

Best values at Strong's in lace cur-

tains, bedspreads, sheets and pillow
slips.

George Crane, of Cleveland, Is

spending the day In town attending
to business matters.

Robert Booth, of Eugene, passed
through the city yesterday enroute
to Grants Pass to look after business
matters.

S. S. Bolslnger, who resides at the
head of Rice Creek, is spending the
day In town looking after business
matters.

James Moon, local agent for the
New York Life Insurance Company,
is spending the afternoon at Oaklaud
looking after business matters.

Jack Wilson, of Canyonvllle, arriv-
ed In the city this afternoon to spend
a rew days attending to business
matters and Incidentally greeting
friends.

Mrs. R. Ragon and daughter, Myr-
tle Boggess, returned from Glendale
this afternoon after spending ten,
days at that city visiting with friends.

County Clerk Edward Lenox an-

nounced todayi that all candidates
must file their petitions at his of-
fice not later than 5 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. The law governing the
filing of petitions Is Imperative and
the county clerk will he unable, to ac-

cept a petition after the hour on the
date above mentioned.

Another crew of men were dis-

patched to the scene of the forest
fires above Glide this morning under
supervision of the local forestry, of-
fice. According to news received here
the fires are spreading, notwithstand-
ing that the officials of the Roseburg
forestry office are doing everything in
their power to check the flames.

Mother Agnes returned to her
home at Portland last evening after
a brief visit at the local hospital.

District Attorney George M. Brown
received a letter from the state of
Washington today, In which it was
statod that William Clay the Indi-
vidual who recontly caused consider- -
able amusement In Roseburg In be-

ing arrested accused of winning the
affections of Mrs. James Inman, of
Looking Glnss, was a bad, bad man.
In fact, tho follow who wrote Mr.
Brown the letter said that he notic-
ed Clay's picture In the Portland n,

nnd immediately recognized
him nu the person who la wanted in a
Washington city. For some reason
tho writer failed to specify tho crime
for which Clay Is alleged to be want-
ed. In order to guide the district
attorney the writer of the letter said
that he was partially blind In one eye,
and that one of his arms was ponc-tur-

wlh a bullet sovoral years ago.
The district attorney appears to
scout the Informant's contention that
Cluy Is a rascal as contended, but on
the contrary seeuiB to consider him
a man of simple mind. Ab Clay has
left the city It Is not probable that
the charges contained In the lotter
received by Mr. Brown this morning
will be Investigated.

HORX.
JACKSON". To Mr. and Mrs. Vivian

Jackson, of North Roseburg, on
Tuesday morning, September 0,
1910, a boy.

Roosevelt Opposes West Tak-

ing Care Own Resouces

STANDS FOR FEDERAL AUTHORITY

Hipped the Western Governors up the
Buck Crowd Cheered the Re-

marks for Twenty Sev-

en Minute.

(Special to The Evening News.)
ST. PAUL, Sept. 6.

Roosevelt arrived In St. Paul today
As a result of the Hunt which haB
developed in the national conserve-
tlon congress over the water pow
er sites in the Western states. Roose-
velt has dropped his pacific attitude
and will now begin an open fight for
Federal control of the the natural re
sources of the West. Immediately
nfter breakfast at the Radlsson Hotel
in MlnnennollB the colonel begun Hi

terlnsr his speech. Following un
hour's work on the manuscript he
was autoed to St. Paul where he re-

viewed the parade of the Spanish war
veterans.

For a period nf 17 seconds yes
terday when President Taft appear
ed borore the congress tho crowd
cheered vigorously, but today when
HoosevelP attacked the matter or
tlte forests the audience went wild
and for 27 minutes pandlmonlum
reigned. Roosevelt Bwung ills fist
and repeatedly pointed his fingers at
tile bunch of Western governors who
stand for state control of the re
sources within their respective bor-
ders and said: "It is really a question
of special predatory Interests against
popular Interests; It Is not a ques
tion of state or national control.
Long cheers followed this remark,
nnd then turning to J. J. Hill Hooso- -
velt continued: "It seems signifi
cant to me that the men behind this
state right movement are reully In
fluential "individuals from those
states not effected."

A big crowd listened to the speech
Edward Jllnos, of Chicago, waB made
chairman of tho credentials com-
mittee J. J. 11111, the railroad mag
nnte. was cheered when ho entered
the hnll

I'llKTTV rumen WKDDIXa.

Miss Kllcll llrymi nnd Harry Kenney
ill .Marriage.

An unusunlly pretty wedding In
which two of Roseburg s most prom-
inent young people were the princi
ples occurred ut the local Catholic
church ut promptly 9:30 o'clock this
morning, when Miss Ellen Bryan, the
esteemed daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
,!. T. Bryan, became tho wlf of Mr,
Harry Kenney.

Upon the arrival of the bride-to- -

be in an automobile, accompanied by
memiiers or the rniully, and follow-
ed by friends, the wedding pnrty en-
tered the church, and to strains of
Mendlesohn's wedding march, beauti-
fully rendered by Miss Mabel

the bride, lennlng on the arm
of her uncle, (ieorge Langenborg. nnd
preceded by the usherR, George Neit-
her and Edmond Langenberg, nnd
followed by little Harry Phillips, ring
benrer; Cora Moore, as flower girl,
and Anna Bryan, sister of the bride,
nnd Helen Hamilton, bridesmaids,
marched through tho aisle, and meet-
ing the bridegroom, supported by
Glen Wlmberly nnd Roy Kenney, the
Gutter brother of tho groom, as-
sumed positions In front of tho b

altar, where Rov. Futhor Pow-
ers pronounced tho ceremony Hint
made them man and wife. Tlte cer-
emony of the Catholic church wus
used and was most Impressive.

Tho altar was beautifully decnnit-- l
ed In China nstors and roses, while
the remainder of the church was trim- -

mod In green foliage. The color ef--1

feet was charming.
The bride was handsomely gowned

In white, while the groom was ai- -
tired In the cuslomnry conventional;
black.

At the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony the wedding party march-
ed down the nlsle. nnd halted at t In-

exit, where the happy couple re-- j
celved congratulations.

Entering automobiles they were
then drlveiv to the home of the

Facial massage regular treatment
bring sure results Roseburg Beau-
ty Parlors.

Jeff Williams the Looking Glass
farmer. Is spending the day In town
attending to business matters.

Members of the local trade unions
are highly elated over the success of
yesterday's Labor Day celebration,
and wish to extend their thanks to
those who labored so diligently to
make the occasion a notable one.

L. R Ttelzensteln, a local reporter,
and W. 13. Otl. of the Lenox & Ott
confectionery store, leave tomorrow
morning for Brewster Valley where
they will spend about ten days fish
lug. Needless to say that they will
succeed In catching their allotment
of the finny tribe.

Mr. John Relth, of Portland, arriv
ed In the city yesterday evening from
Coos Bay points, where he has beon
spending his vacation, and Is the
guest of u. M. Wood, on Deer Creek
where Mrs. Relth has been visltMig
for the past month. Mr.- Relth wus
accompanied by Mr. Glllia, also of
Portland, aud Mr. Bunch, of CoqulIIe.

The Douglas county exhibit to the
state fair was shipped from Roseburg
this afternoon, and to suy the least,
It reflects great credit upon the com
mittee In charge of assembling the
display. Included In the exhibit are
rami products, fruits and manufac-
turing displays of various kinds. Lo
cal people who have visited state fairs
In the past are highly pleased with
the exhibit shipped from Douglas
county this afternoon and believe It
will rank well among those of other
counties In the state.

Before Baying a Sewing
Machine try a

NEW, HOME
.the machine that entries a life-

time guarantee. If It is your
fault.

WE FIX IT
If it is oar fault

WE FIX IT
If it is the Machine's
fault

WE FIX IT

Pay for it as yo can. $t
per week. Old Ma-
chines taken in trade.

llonlth and normal function
fl restored In every part of the a
ft body without drugs or surgery

by chlroprntlo adjustments. If
ft you went to got well consult

the old doctor. Advice free.
P. H. May, D. C. Tompornry

it office 303 West Lnno street tt r !;
; " :

1BOYS WEEK AT

HARTH'S TOGGERY
ROSEBURG

THEATRE

BERNELL STOCK CO.
PRESENTS

Three-Act- - Farce -- Comedy

LOVE'S

ENTANGLEMENT

Curtain 8:20 promptly
Get Reserved Seats.

Before the Performance
VISIT

"THE GEM"

MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED - SONGS

POPULAR PRICES

jjl-
-

'

Tn order to interest you in HARTH'S TOG- -
GERY, we are malting you a special offer for

your next suit, our ofler.to last two veehs. As
a SPECIAL INDUCEMENT to every wearer of
Harth's Hand-Tailor- ed Best I ver Suits, we
will give a dollar order in merchandise at
any booK or stationery store in Roseburg.
We believe if you once wear one of our suits,
you will always come here.

We have these suits as low as $5 and up
to $10, and in sizes from seven to sixteen years.

Besides giving you this extra dollar for
your school supplies, we are giving you the
best suit in the world for YOU to wear.
They fit great nice smooth shoulders can-
vas interlining full pegged top KnicKer-bocKe- rs

all 'with deep strong pocKets. The

PALL 1910
MILLINERY - OPENING

SEPTEMBER. 8, 9, 10.

coat has a long lapel fancy pocKet handkerchief, and one of our Best
Ever Club Buttons.

Don't forget, we will Keep your new suit pressed and in first class shape
for one year.

Just ash your Father or your Mother to come down with you some day'

during the next two weeKs. You will all be pleased with the wonderful
offer. Whether you need a suit now or not, you had better come in and see
our great display.

Hoping to number you as one of the members of Harth's Toggery Best
Ever Club, we are

Yours friendly,

Harth's Toggery, Inc.

A cordial invitation to the Ladies of Roseburg and vicinity. We ask you, for our
mutual benefit, to inspect our most complete line of millinery. Patterns trimmed and
Tailored Hats. "The D. B. Fisk Hats of quality and styles. The Hats all others are
judged by.

JAMES A. PERRY, Proprietor
Phone 1941 139 North JacKson Street, Roseburg, Oregon

t


